Interns needed for
Social Media: maintain: Website, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn and
YouTube Channel CBO-TV.
Operations: develop and maintain a 250-item checklist, work with Operations and
Site Manager.
Marketing: develop grass roots strategy, sponsor activation, and ticket and
sponsorship sales.
Qualifications needed: Solid work ethic and positive attitude, we teach skill.
CBO Offers: Flexible Hours, Work from home (except during events), Monthly Stipend (for those who
qualify) Job Training, Networking, Job Placement, JOB EXPERIENCE/Resume Builder.
CEO Mario Signorello, has 15 years of experience in Major League Baseball, 10 Years Event Management at
the Hard Rock Stadium, 16 years game day staff with the Orange Bowl Committee, and was a former
member of the Super Bowl & Breeders Cup Committee. If you want to learn, work hard, and create a future
call 786-318-8403 or MSignorello@cbotournaments.com

CBO Properties
Changing the World
thru BASEBALL

Grand Bahama Sports Festival (AUGUST 5th-8th)

Sportcation (part sporting event, part vacation, part culture) event that annually draws over 500 visitors
Grand Bahama to participate in Lacrosse, Baseball, and Basketball.

OUR REIMAGINED CBO-TV

Our reimagined YouTube channel aims to showcase both national and international talent with our "Game
of the Week". Every Sunday morning, we display a fantastic bout from either one of our esteemed
tournaments or from international tournaments. Additionally, we have exclusive interviews with baseball
legends, both international and domestic.

Changing the World thru BASEBALL

Interested applicants need to sign a non-disclosure, this project is 10 times larger than any project has
undertaken.

Palm Beach Challenge

The "Challenge" began in 1997 at the Homestead Sports Complex (HSC). The Challenge is still going nearly
3000 games later. The event was moved to the Palm Beach County's Santaluces Sports Complex the former
Minor League Spring Training site of the Montreal Expos in 2005. With over 70 of the players having gone
on to play Major League Baseball. "Come Watch the Stars of Tomorrow play Today!" is the Challenge
Slogan.

World Comes to the Palm Beaches

The WCPB has been has been the largest baseball event gathering of countries at one location hosting over
30 countries from 6 continents. The format is one team, per country, per age group.

We have many more projects that you can join to and gain experience.

